2018-19 Scholarship Winners

**Lillis Lois Ford ($1,000 Each)**
* Cole Schlup, California High School, California, MO
* Madison Frances, Lee’s Summit North, Lee’s Summit, MO

**Charles L. Bacon ($750 Each)**
* Jonathan Klein, Saxon High School, Jackson, MO
* Autumn Zoellner, St. Vincent High School, Perryville, MO

**Joseph J. Frank ($750 Each)**
* Julia Maddalena, Helias Catholic High School, Jefferson City, MO
* Nathan Manmann, Saxony Lutheran High School, Jackson, MO
* Sage Eichenburch, Prairie Home RV, Prairie Home, MO
* Maya Adams, Hallsville RIV, Hallsville, MO
* Matthew McElrath, Farmington Senior High School, Farmington, MO

**M.D. "JACK" Murphy ($1,000)**
* Hanah Carr, Kickapoo High School, Springfield, MO

**Erman W. Taylor Memorial ($750 Each)**
* Leah Hinkle, Salisbury R-IV High School, Salisbury, MO
* Jordon Hill, Wellington-Napoleon R IX, Wellington, MO
* Jaden Monnig, Glasgow High School, Glasgwo, MO

**Shane Dean Voyles ($750)**
* Nathan Mehrer, Monroe City R-1 High School, Monroe City, MO

**Commanders ($1,000 Each)**
* Michael Kelly, Princeton, MO
* Justin Cullen, St Louis, MO